**LOUDSPEAKER MODEL KEY**

**INFRA SERIES MODEL KEY**

- IP = INFRA Processed and Self Powered
- P = Self Powered
- D = Dual
- S = Single
- 12 = Driver Size
- R = Road Version
- I = Install Version
- IY = Install Version with Yoke Included
- B = Walnut Oiled Birch Finish
- DA or AD = Low Profile
- E = Extended Low Bass

**MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MODEL KEY**

- IP = INFRA Processed and Self Powered
- P = Self Powered
- D = Dual
- S = Single
- Q = Quad
- 12 = Driver Size
- B = Walnut Oiled Birch
- N = NEBULA Coated
- X = Coax Ax-Hi Driver
- N = Neo Lite Driver
- L = Light Bass
- B = Low Bass
- E = Extended Low Bass
- (Blank) = Compact Enclosure